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This report is preliminary and has not been reviewed for conformity with U.S. Geological Survey editorial standards or with the North American Stratigraphic Code. Any use of trade names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government. The Payette Crest, Secesh, and South Fork RSA's comprise about 135 sq mi (351 sq km, 86,500 acres), 276 sq mi (717 sq km, 176,600 acres), and 85 sq mi (220 sq km, 54,200 acres),respectively, in northwestern Valley County, with a small part of the Secesh Study Area extending northward into Idaho County, Idaho, and lie, as a group, between about 80-116 mi (129-187 km) north of Boise, Idaho, and between about 8-40 mi (13-64 km) northeast of McCall, Idaho ( fig. 1 ). Access to the Secesh Study Area is provided on the north by the Warren Wagon Road, leading from McCall to Warren, and by the road continuing from Warren to Big Creek and Edwardsburg, via Elk Summit, and on the south and east by the road from McCall to Edwardsburg, via Lick Creek Summit and Yellow Pine. The portion of the latter road from McCall to Yellow Pine provides access to northern parts of the Payette Crest and South Fork Study Areas. Further access to the South Fork Study Area is provided by the road along the South Fork Salmon River which passes north-south between eastern and western parts of the study area. Limited access to the western part of the Payette Crest Study Area is provided by roads to campgrounds.
The region of the study areas is underlain by Cretaceous granitic rocks, including muscovite-biotite granite, porphyritic biotite granite, and biotite granodiorite, of the Atlanta lobe of the extensive Idaho batholith. Tertiary plutons intrude the Cretaceous rocks in the eastern end of the Secesh Study Area and in the west-central part of the Payette Crest Study Area. These and/or related rock units occuring in the Challis 1x2 degree quadrangle, wherein the southern parts, south of 45 degrees latitude, of all three study areas are located, have been described in detail in various articles edited by Mclntyre (1985) , and by Fisher and Johnson (1987) . A description of the most of the quartz, feldspar, organic material, and clay-sized material were removed.
Sample Preparation
The stream-sediment samples were air dried, then sieved using 80-mesh (0.17-mm) stainless-steel sieves. The portion of the sediment passing through the sieve was saved for analysis.
Samples that had been panned in the field were air dried and sieved to -35 mesh; bromoform (specific gravity 2.85) was used to remove the remaining quartz and feldspar. The resultant heavymineral sample was separated into three fractions using a large electromagnet by placing the sample in contact with the face of the magnet(in this case a modified Frantz Isodynamic Separator). The most magnetic material (removed at a setting of 0.25 ampere), primarily magnetite, was not analyzed. The second fraction (removed at a setting of 1.75 ampere), largely ferromagnesium silicates and iron oxides, was saved for archival storage. The third fraction (the nonmagnetic material which may include the nonmagnetic ore minerals, zircon, sphene, etc.) was split using a Jones splitter. One split was hand ground for spectrographic analysis; the other split was saved for mineralogical analysis. (These magnetic separates are the same separates that would be produced by using a Frantz Isodynamic Separator set at a slope of 15 degrees and a tilt of 10 degrees with a current of 0.2 ampere to remove the magnetite and ilmenite, and a current of 0.6 ampere to split the remainder of the sample into paramagnetic and nonmagnetic fractions.)
Sample Analysis

Spectrographic Method
Stream-sediment samples were analyzed for 35 elements using a semiquantitative, direct-current arc emission spectrographic method (Grimes and Marranzino, 1968) . Heavy-mineral-concentrate samples were analyzed for those 35 elements plus platinum and palladium. The elements analyzed and their lower limits of determination are listed in Table 1 . Spectrographic results were obtained by visual comparison of spectra derived from the sample against spectra obtained from standards made from pure oxides and carbonates. Standard concentrations are geometrically spaced over any given order of magnitude of concentration as follows: 100, 50, 20, 10, and so forth. Samples whose concentrations are estimated to fall between those values are assigned values of 70, 30, 15, and so forth. The precision of the analytical method is approximately plus or minus one reporting intervals at the 83 percent confidence level and plus or minus two reporting intervals at the 96 percent confidence level (Motooka and Grimes, 1976) . Values determined for the major elements (iron, magnesium, calcium, sodium, phosporus, and titanium) are given in weight percent; all others are given in parts per million (micrograms/gram). Analytical data are listed in tables 3-8.
Other Methods
The stream-sediment samples from the RSA's were also analyzed by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP) and atomic absorption spectroscopy (AA). Silver (Ag) , arsenic (As), gold (Au) , bismuth (Bi) , cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) , molybdenum (Mo), lead (Pb) , antimony (Sb), and zinc (Zn) were analyzed by ICP, and gold (Au) and mercury (Hg) were analyzed by AA. Limits of determination and references are listed in table 2. Analytical results using these methods are listed in tables 3, 5, and 7.
DATA STORAGE SYSTEM
Upon completion of all analytical work, the analytical results were entered into a U.S. Geological Survey computer data base called PLUTO. This data base contains both descriptive geological information and analytical data. Any or all of this information may be retrieved and converted to a binary form (STATPAC) for computerized statistical analysis or publication (Van Trump and Miesch, 1977) .
DESCRIPTION OF DATA TABLES
Tables 3-8 list the results of analyses for the streamsediment and heavy-mineral-concentrate samples. For these tables, the data are arranged so that column 1 contains the USGS-assigned sample numbers. These numbers correspond to the numbers shown on plate 1. Columns in which the element headings show the letter 11 s" following the element symbol indicate emission spectrographic analyses, "icp" indicates inductively couple plasma analyses, and "aa" indicates atomic absorption analyses. A letter "N" in the tables indicates that a given element was looked for but not detected at the lower limit of determination (LLD) shown for that element in table 1. For emission spectrographic and AA analyses, a "less than" symbol (<) entered in the tables in front of the LLD indicates that an element was observed but was below the lowest reporting value. If an element was observed but was above the highest reporting value, a "greater than" symbol (>) was entered in the tables in front of the upper limit of determination. If an element was not looked for in a sample, two dashes (--) are entered in the tables in place of the analytical value. Because of the formatting used in the computer program that produced the data tables, some of the elements listed in these tables (Fe, Mg, Ca, Ti, Ag, and Be) may carry one or more nonsignificant digits to the right of the significant digits. The analysts did not determine these elements to the accuracy suggested by the extra zeros. Parts per mi 11 ion 5  200  10  10  20  1  10  20  10  10  5  5  10  50  10 5   20  5  10  100  5  10  100  100  10  20  10  200  10  5  20 5,000 10,000 500 2,000 5,000 1,000 1,000 500 2,000 5,000 20,000 500 100 1,000 5,000 2,000 2,000 5,000 20,000 10,000 100 1,000 5,000 2,000 10,000 10,000 2,000 10,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 determined in heavy-mineral-concentrate samples only, mineral-concentrate samples.
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